
Notorious B.I.G., Drugs
[BIG] Never a flaw[Kim] A different kind of high[Kim] Yaknow, feel me on this, huh, uhhLadies and gentsYour dopest host presents extravagencein the ladies' frame, leavin cum stainsNiggaz remain in awe, when I brought a DillingerThrow it to ya jaw, uhhNever a flawNever before, have you seen such magnificensein the black princess, yesssFlow's phenom, I'm the bomb-diggyAsk Biggie, keep a dedicated squad wit meCall us the Gabbana girlsWe dangerous, bitches pay a fee just to hang with usTrust, niggaz lustWithout a bank account, I doubt we could swing that routeFeel me out uhh, I'm used tahangin wit boosters, in the best name brandwith the in-sane clan, man listenMy position is lieutenantLike a block of hash, got the burners up in itPercent it, I send it back to ya greasyFreak it arabic style, sha-muck-daha-steesyTo please me you got to be well offBust a shell off, wit a tattoo that starts offChorus: Notorious B.I.G.Damn Ma, I love you like the lah, the ganjaSensimilla, can I feel yaAll I wanna do is touch yaThe ultimate rush, you're drugs baby(repeat)Uhh, to my niggaz that trick a littleTo my bitches that suck dick a littleWhile they niggaz lick the middle, I'm the Don y'allHigh driven Jean Paul Cartier wearYeah, enough glorifyinLyrically electrifyin, bitches by lyinbout the clothes they be buyinSome stores won't even let you whores inTil I begin to embarass that ass and get crassKim surpass, all crewsBitches still drinkin boozeI sip Cristal and LandcruiseRecieve all the oohhs and the ahhhs, the jewels and the carsSlick nigga, I'm stickin you Baby Pah, uhhYes indeed, flows first class and yours is coachlike the bag, the Prada mamaJog five miles a day then I hit the saunaMy girls rock Chanel and smoke mad marijuanaChorusInhale this, clench your fistThen ya, feel the mist through the uterusCan ya, picture thisLife without me, wake up you're having bad dreamscause ya fiend for a tokeMy crew tote Tocques and mink coatsOn the cell with the boatWhat you thought, we get caught and get bailed outFuck the jailhouse, Hennessey on the rocksis all we got as we sail out, entrepeneursCristal pourers, be glad we ain't takin yoursBoring huh, I'm warnin yaStyle waits for no bitch, a dream bitchwhen I fuck with scratch and sniffNow I stacks the shit, practice itSo no bitch can tax the shit, miraculousSo I can relax a bit, and get my toes lickedThe drugs nigga, a-hah hah hah!Chorus
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